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'BATES OB1 ADVERTISING,
lnaerted a. follows:

)M Kjuire, 0 line or law, on. insertion (3; each

.uenttMertion 1 1. Cash required in advance

Tim. adrertUer will b. charred at the following

'rts: 1

tat unare three mrath $

ix month I
.. M An. fAU IS

' Traniient notion in local oolumn, 20 cent purlin

tor Mch insertion. .

AdrMtUing bill will b rendered quarterly.

All job wor suit b rain foe om Duimt.

FOSTUFtUCE.
,ffl. Hoar. -- From J a. m. to T p. m. Bandar.

u .A an

i .hjtafinfh Min MfM vnfnfl. nnrtngl.U .ril'i" " - n n
1. a. m. Arrive, from the north and euros going

tin due. at 6 a.. on Wednesday. For Crawford.
viUe,' Camp Creek and Brown.villa at I r.M.

Letters will be ready for delivery half an hour after
rival of train.. Mlien anouju bq utn at iuo uuidv

aa hour Delur mau. aeparc.
. A. 8. PATTERSON, P. II.

SOCIETIES.
- ii a . Jl A uEUOCHB JJOLWK HO II, A. in A. BL.

MmU flirt and third Weinwdftyi in each
month

iMwvtv. BrtNota Btrm Locos No. 9 1. 0.
i". F. Meeteeverjr Tueaday evening.

Wik.whila Encammmt No. 8,
aatta on th Jdaod 4th Wednelay in each mon h

GEO. B. DORRIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

'Office oo Willamette itreet, Eugene City.

6. A. MILLER,
- w DENTAL BOOMS IS DUNN'S

CqihIj building.
Eugene City, Or.,

rrofetm 8E1T1STRY AND ORAL SURGERY

DENTAL.

T. WELSH has opened Dental Rooms
DR. sntly In Underwood1 building. Eugene
Citv, and respectfully solicits a share of the pul- -

patronage.
Reference by permission, Tr. J. B. Cardwell,

Portland, Oregon.

,4. IF. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

me an NlntU Street, opposite the St.
Charlei Hotel, aid at Ke.ldenee,
EJgKNK CITY. OREGON.

OR. GEO. W. ODELL.

Iffln Up Slain, first North of Astor Housj,

''EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

For MBTenienc of elf and patron, all book, itnd
aeeoanUwilt be left in charge of O. M. COOPER,
be., opposite the atone store, who i. fully author-die- d

to collect the asm. It i. fully expected that
rail account, for aervioe. will b presented for pay--

in thirty day., and collected in aixty.
Eugene City, April 4th, 1671.

L, ALVERSON,

PHYSICIAN- - SURGEON
AND

DRUGGIST.
'Office on east aide Willamette street, war cor:

taer ol Jth, adjoining law office of J. P. Brown.

Special attention paid to dlseaws or the Lungi.
and all cam ot chronic diseases.

RiMKixcis Buccesa In practice and attention
tobuslnesa.

Chas. M. Horn,

TRA CTICALGUN SMITH.

-- DEALER IN GUN9. BIFLES,

and Material. Bepariring done in

the neatotatv'e and Warranted.

V. 8ewin; Machine, Safea,w 1 Kepaired.Locks, etc.,
Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Shop on Ninth Street, oppoalte 8tar Bukery.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DXALBBIN

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted.9
J. S. LUCKKY",

POST OFFICE BUILDING.
WUta'nette & Eighth Bta., Eugene City.

M and Store.

OFflCE BUILDINGEUGENE CITf ,1
POST on band and am constantly receiving an
aaMrtoient of the Best School and Hiuellaneon
avmkt. Stationery, Blank Books, Portfolio, Cards
WalleU. Blank. Portmonna, etc., etc. All or-- r.

promntly allied. A. 8. PtTTEBSON.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelr)
.--

AND

SE WING MACHINES

1 al patronaire, we now invit them to call on o
Moor new room in Underwood A Co 'a new brick
block, where may be found a full assortment of

uvua ia Hie aoovv mm.
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry repaired In th bo 4

woraaianiiae Diaraser aou narmiwu.

TOmetteEt, Eugene City, Oregon

CRAIN BROS

Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FKANCISCO,

LAIL CAL.

For. Sale.
TWO GOOD

nUTTT.T TTtn WOTISES.
'WUeaareaMa.'.lacawdaadwia b. ! t bar--

iMmmmn. Xa.au at acrra. rn'v.
I. tV tJfDIAWOOa

BEN. F.; DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Ranges,
.Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FANCT 4 JAPANNED

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders $ Fire Dogs,

Cauldron 4" Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iroa and Ccpper Ware,

PORCELAIN, TINNED 4 BRAS9

PRESER Y1XG KETTLES,
Driven Well k Force Pumps,

lead andiron Pipes,'.
Hose "Ipe3 and Hose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to mr bust
ness.aUofwhichlw sell at the

LOWEST CASH PEICES.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and In a sattsfactlory
mainer.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
By attention to businsa and honorable deatln
hope to merit a share of your patronage
JaS BEN. F. DORRIS.
All Detions knowing themselves in

debted to me wi'l please call and
BETUB WITUOUT DELAT.

3. F. DORRIS.

UEO. tt. WALTON. AA11UN LYNCH.

JNEW FIRM '

AND

NEW GOODS.
In Dorrls' Brick Building.

Walton & Lynch
Rare formed a copartnership for the purpose of

carrying on a general

Grocery and Provision
Business, and will keep on hand general as
sortment or

Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco, Cigars,

Nuts, Candies,

Bosps, Candles,

Crockery, NotUn

Wood and Willow Ware,

Green and Dried Fruits,

Cured Meats,

Etc., Etc.

They propose to do business on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

For Which

WK WILL PAT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Eugene City Brewery.

MATI1IAS MELLER, Pro'p.
Ii now prepared to fill .11 order for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Com and ee for younelf. A good article need.
recommendation.

ASTOR HOUSE.
B. C. PENNINGTON, - Proprietor.

WELL-KNOW- N LANDLORD ha again
THIS charge of the ASTOR HOUSE, and ha.

and re--f uraiihed the amme, ana win seep u
eecond to no house in the Btat. Yon need not fear
to give him a call, for hi. table will be .upplied with
th. beat the country afford. Charge reaaonablu

Com. one, come all.

Carding and Spinning.

PURCHASED the Machinery owned
HAVING I am now prepared to make
all kinds of

YARN, BAITS, Ac.,

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM, IEVINO,

KJraENECITY. OREGON

13 THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

TTTTLL DO WORK CHEAFEB than aay otter
TV abop m town.

HORSES SHOD FOR $150,
With new material, all round. Besetting old ahoe

( Ceats.
All warranted! to ftv latl.faetloa.

Siop on EignLh st, opposite Ham--

pnrey'8 ptaom.

NEW HARNESS SIIOP.

CHASrHADLEY,

At Dunn's Old Stand,
TTEEPfl CONSTASTLT 05 BAND A GOOD

XV sssortoMnt of or

Hack, Buggy & Team Harness,
Baddies. tips.

6 pars, n.'teTt,
Collars,

Corrv Combs and Brashes
,

f1 itF

Hace Disturbances In the Month.

. YTFww Vw VotV ..
The Hayes organs evidently reiv

upon the hope of stirring up sectional
strile again as their main dependence
in tho rending campaign: and any
reports of race disturbances, whether
real or labricatcd, aro eagerly suizel
upon,exaggerated and misrepresented
in every possible way, in order to
create in minds prejudiced by a long
series ot atrocious misrepresentations,
a feeling of hatred against the white
population ol the bouth. It is time
that these efforts to prevent a thoi-oug- h

reconciliation between the two
sections of the country should be met
as they deserve, and that tho pnblio
should be informed of the actual con-

dition of affairs in the reconstructed
States. If the whole truth were
known, these attempts to revive
issues that were settled by war more
than ten years ago would recoil upon
their authors with crushing seventy.

It is a tact that the Kepublicans
are directly responsible for all of the
race disturbances that can possibly
be construed as of political oritrin
which have occurred during the past
four years. In the Africanized States
the negroes have been organized by
their leaders upon the color lino in
secrei leagues, many of which have
been in the habit of meeting in armed
bodies at midnight to drill mid
threaten the whites. Appeals to the
cupidity and to the worst passions of
tne ignorant blacks have been made
in these secret conclaves, . while the
torch of the incendiary has been
openly advocated as an instrument
tor the advancement ot political ends.
Every imaginable device lias been re
sorted to by the carpet-bagger- s and
their accomplices in order to create
dissensions between tho races; and
the ignorant dupes of these pestilent
demagogues have beeii taught to be-

lieve that in obeying the commands
of their self constituted leaders they
were following instructions issued lor
their special guidance by the Pre i

ent. It has been a common practice
to issue printed handbills, purporting
to be signed by U. o. brant, ordering
the negroes of certain localities to
vote tor designated politicians of the
lowest order tor locJ offices and the
Legislature.

These pernicious teachinzs have
had their natural effect, and the most
Worthless class of Southern negroes
taking to politics and thievery tor a
livelihood, have robbed the white
tax payers officially when they got
office, and systematically plundered
and insulted them in their capacity
as private citizens. The records ot
the courts will bear out the assertion
that three-fourth- s of .he crimes
against life and property in the
Southern States within the past fiye
years have been committed by ne
groes, a large proportion ot wnoin
have escaped punishment on account
of being tried by partisan magistrates
before negro juries, who belonged to
the samo secret political leapueas the
prisoners. s

It is not strange that under such
circumstances the whites sliould
sometimes retalliate, though even the
utmost provocation cannot justity the
employment of lynch law. Where
lynch law has been employed against
the negroes in the South, it has not
in a single instance that we can recall
during the past four years, been used
except upon potorious offenders
against the law or in retaliation tor
repeated acts ot aggression. Wn do
not defend the "regulators" in South
Carolina or in any other Southern
State ; we condemn them as we do
the acts of similar mobs in Indiana
and elsewhere in the Northern States
who bang horse thieves and other
marauders, not because they vote the
Republican ticket, but because they
are pests of society. But we protest
against an isolated act committed by
an infuriated mob, like that which re-

cently occurred in Hamburg, S. C,
being held up as an evidence that
Kepublican voters are persecuted by
Democrats, when the fact is that the
whole white population ot South
Carolina has been plundered, trodden
upon, and abused in every conceiva
ble way by the worst class of blacks,
and still meaner and more villainous
white politicians, ever since the 'end
of the war.

The negro population about Ham
burg is one of the worst in the wh le
South. It wa there that was organ
zed a few mouths ago a plot tor a

general risiog ot the blacks against
the whiles in several counties in
Georgia, which would have involved
wholesale murders and outrages of
the most fearful kind. Fortunately
correspondence revealing the detail
of the conspiracy was intercepted,
and by the prompt intervention of
Judge Johnson and Gov. Smith of
Georgia, bloodshed was avoided.
Prince Rivers, the negro magistrate
who figured in the Hamburg disturb
ance, was one of the conspirators tm
plicated in this plot. The
militia company ot Dock Adams was
a mob of negro ruffian, who had be

l come notorious tor their outrages, and

film
vJL 1

deliver up their arms to tho Stato a
JtftJf defleu

Tbey desperadoes
no 'uthorilic d

vato citizens alike,- - a - tnough this
does not excuse the killing of prison-
ers who had surrendered themselves,
it shows that it was not a political
motive which led to the tragedy.

On the other hand, while the ne-
groes have an undisputed enjoyment
of their political rights so long as
they vote as they are directed by
their Republican leaders, there are
largo sections of the country in tho
South where a colored m. n can vote
a Dernocratio tickot only uv tho risk
of his life. Colored Dernocratio clubs
which dared to parade even in large
cities hi Alabama at the last election'
were subjected to murderous attacks
fiom the Black Leagues; and at the
present time in Louisiana, colored
men who joiu Conservative clubs, as
many of them are doing, become the
objects ot tho most vindictive perse-
cution and assaults from Republicans
of their own race. Liberty ot opinion
is not tolerated among the negroes in
the Africanized States of the So ilh,
though in tli oso which have redeemed
themselves from Republican rule, like
Arkansas and' Tennessee, the most,
kindly relations txist between the
races, and every ono is permitted to
vole as ho pleases. ' '

There is no occasion whatever for
ill feeling between tho races in the
South, t he while land owuers need
tho industry of the negro laborers,
and the negroes find employment by
the whites a necessity. If it had. not
been for the pernicious influence of
the thieving carpet-bagger- who,
supported by the whole power of
Grant's Administration, have been
engaged in plundering the South for
the past eight years, the two races in
South Carolina and in Louisana would
be on as friendly terms as they now
are in Arkansas. And when our
Uncle Samuel enters tho While
House, and the criminal class of
Southern negroes find that they are
no longer backed bv the United
States Govruinent in their defiance
of law and order, it is safe to predict
Uiut we shall hear no mure ot race
disturbances in the South, though
negro murderers may sometimes ue
irregularly hanged, as white murder-

ers frequently are both there and
elsewhere in the United Stales,

Charles Francis Adams Deelares for
Tlldeu.

From th Boston Herald.

In a brief interview with the Hon.
Charles Francis Adams at hisQuincy
home immediately atler the reception
of the news ot Gov. Tildeti's Dom-

inium, tne veteran statesman very
frankly gave his opinion ot the nomi-

nation.
Mr. Adams expressed his surpriso

at the Convention s arriving at so

speedy a decision. That Mr. Tilden
had secured the necessary two-third- s

on tho second ballot Bhowed his great
strength in his parly.

Mr. Tilden, said Mr. Adams, is a
formidable candidate, especially on a
hard-mone- y platform. With Mr.

Tilden and this plartform the Demu- -

cratio party stands better,- - morally,
before the people than does tho Rad-

ical party. Hayes is nothing; re-

spectable, to doubt, but without any
record as a reformer.

Tilden is in himself a platform. He
has made his record. Ot the two,
said Mr. Adams, very decidedly, 1

would infinitely prefer to see Mr. Til-

den in the Executive Chair. Mr.
Adams further said that he had fear- -

d Tilden's enemies would stab him
in the back. His foes were jobbers
and corrupt men. He will have hid

den enemies to encounter in the com
ing campaign. The traditionary dis
cipline of tte Dernocratio party, the
party pride and inclination, will cause
all Democrats to fall into line for Mr.

Tilden.
Mr. Adams also said he .thought

Mr. Tilden would carry his own
State. The Independent vote will

probably d.vide, those with Republi-

can predilections going for Hayes.
However, Gov. lilden will secure the
support of the opponents of corrup-
tion who desire to see real work ac-

complished. The Republican plat
form is weak, etpeciaiiy in us diii.ii- -

cial plank. This was an endeavor to
catch both the "soft" and "hard"
money men.

As to to the other candidates he

fore the St. Louis Convention, Mr.

Adams thought them all weak. Han-

cock would have been bt?ateo on ac-

count, partly, ot his being a military
man. There is A reaction, perhaps
temporary, against military men, ow-

ing to the dissatWfaclion with Gen.

Grant. Thurmao would have been a
fair candidate but not strong. Hen-

dricks had do national record .ot im-

portance. (

Tilden's war record is a gocd one.

He is all right there. As President,
Mr. Tilden would sweeo away cor
rapt men and abuses.

8mel Grant ol Kik Cieek. teuton coon- -

tr, was thrown from bis borsa a few d.j
f0 and bad hit collar boo brokeo.

OIF

The Disgrace ortoulilana.

- Frora ' Nsw Orloan Times.
I he unwiso

linn r,f.f ,k IJTOCOnBtrUO.
nave innioted many humiliations on
Louisiana, have brought hor proud
head to the dust and covered her peo-
ple with shame many times since they
were inaugurated. But there remain
ed a deeper humiliation and a more
burning Bhame to bo inflicted npon
her, and that has been accomplished
during the past wet-- in this ciiy at
tho St. Charles Theatre. It was hero
that tho representatives or .-.,

that governs here and tho officers ol
thoir government met in convention,
and by their couduct not only dis-

graced tho Slote as it never was dis-

graced before, but shamed mankind
by their beastly acts. Ignoranoo,
drunkennoss and brutality have
marked their every act and signalized
etery day's proceedings. From the
fust hour of their assembling up to
their adjournment Saturday night
their proceedings have resembled
more the orgies of the voudous than
tho deliberations of civilized men.
All prelenso of the observance of or-

der was thrown aside and the hall rung
with oalhs, howls and yells, only to
be occasionly varied by the crash ot
furniture and the stamping ot the feet
of men engaged in combat. Drunk-
ard was met by drunkard, blasphem-
er by blasphemer, while all tilings
held dear by a free and enlightened
people have been scornfully cast aside
and trod upon. And these are the
people who rule tho destinies of this
great. Stale one ot the sisterhood of
our proud republic. Theso are
men who still toast that they are en-

titled tv their niimcrleal strength to
continue their rule. Can it be true?
We appeal to every intclhgent God
tearing, country loving man in this
Statu, shall this coniinuo? Or shall
there nor be a Union of pnlri tUin,
virtue ami intelligence against this
beastly and b 'soiled crowd ?

TIIU NEXT LISGISLATDIIB.

The fallowing is a correct list of Ibe mem

burs of the Dcxt LoiiUlulurv :

SENATE.
DKMOCRATS.

Duknr County J. W. VViddom.

Drtiitun and 1'iillc J. S. i'sliimr.
John Myers. J. W. OfflulJ.

Coo and Curry Miijur liiowo.
Orant-- W. H. CUrk.
Jackson John J. Ilerrio.
Josephine 1). L. Ureen.
Lirie-- R ft. Coclirsn, J. Whitssker.
Linn-- SJ. D. Haley, T. tt Muukers, T. P.

Goodinuq. '
Marion M. L. Savago.
Multnomah J. S. M. VsnCleave, T. A.

On vis.
Union M. Jasper.
Uinulilla Charles L 'Jewell.
Wasco and Luke S. 0. Thompson. '

Yamhill J. C. Draly, E. C. BraJshuw
-2-1.

KKPOBLIOANS,

Denton J. B. Les.
Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook S. II.

Smith.
Douglas James Applegate, 0. W. Col

vigi
Marion J, A. Richardson, J. Engle.
Multnomah M. C. Uforge.
Waobingtoo-- A. S. Walt 8.

INDKPSNOKKT.

Polk L. Bentley-- 1.

HOUSE.

DKMOCRATS.

Benton J. T. Hughes.
Bukwr A. J. Lawrence, I. D IIaini.
Clatsop and Tillamook R. W. Wilson.

, Clackainss- -J M. Reed, H. Straight, Jr.
Coos--R. II. Ross.
Coos and Curry K J. Gould.
Jackson Gruln.
JoaphiDe Win. W. Fidler.
Lane A. D. Burton, U. B. Hayes.
Lake D. W. Chessmen.
Linn A. W. Btanard, T. L. Porter, J.

K. Weatherford. J. T. Crooks, J. Sumner,
B. R. Crimes.

Multoomah R. H. Lore, K. Z. Holmes.
Polk .Stephen Stasis. J. T. Iluyter.
Union -- M. Mitchell, R. D. Buckmnm.
Umatilla 3. L Morrow, W. B. Good

man.
Wasco Dsn. Butler, J. Mosier.

Ysmhill W. D Feotoo, J. L Ferguson
-3- 1.

SEPUBLICAifB.

Benton R A. Bensell, James Chambers.
Colunibia- -T A. Mc Bride.
Clack. mas-Jo- hn Cochrane. Cspt. Will.
Douglas W. P. Benjamin, K A. Kirk- -

patrick, W. P T. Gruobe, Si. M. Jlclvin.
tir.nl r. ine(tar.
Jackn--J- . M. McCall.
Lane Rodney Scott, Alle-- Bond.

Marion Stephen Smith, F. tt. Smith, A.

N. Gilbert, D. Psytoo, 11. K. Huo.aker.
Wm. Porter.

Multnomah Am. Cornell, Oideon Tib- -

Iwts. J. M. Scott, D. Uoodull, J. R. Rob
erts.

Wsshingtoo D. M. C. Gaalt, 0. J
Tozier,

Yamhill J. J. Henderson 27.

!NDKriDI.TS.
Polk J. B. Stamp.
Washif gto- n- Fanning 3.

The Rebels of 'CI took arms in their
hands and loojthi the povrrnmeui troop in

UBM- - Theiebelsot tho lut ten years
hv. crept into pl.ee and power to enrich
themselves by robbing 'ho irovemment and
lamms! the ienple. The most malignant of

th traitor oi in present o.y .re inoss wno

never aiarcnea u me Oatiu DeUl la Ut Hour
I of danger. AasmCity limit.

ABB
DEMOCRAT'lCRIXCIPLES,

OREGON, SATURDAY,

BUYS.Pro'p.

Stalionery

MUSIC,

OPPOSITION

TUG FALL ELECTIONS.

The Order In Which Tliey route and
Iho Ofllce to be fr illed.

- , Fmra the New York Sun.
. View llie rrdontial election
in Novombor, the State-elootjp- ns

which precede it will be looked ta
wiih interest. The following is the"
order of tho elections :

1. Kentucky, on the first Monday
in August. This election will be for'
members of tho Legislature and Cir
cuit Judges. Ibo Domoorats are'
making activo preparations for the
riffil.ll'i kul 80 ,ar thd Republicans'

iwnMtM m n
vass to go bv default.

2. California, on tho first Wednes
day in September. This election is
for members ol tho Goneral Assembly
and members of Congress. The par-

lies aro pretty equally divided, oaoh1

claiming the victory, aud an exciting
contest is predicted.

3. Vermont, on tho hrst luesday
in' September. This elcotion is tor
State offioors and members of the'
General Assembly, and as the Stale is'

ovorwheimingly Republicanthe only
interest attached to the election will
bo in noting tho relative gain and loss
of the two parties." '

,

4. Maine, on tho seconj iuonuay
in September. Here n State tioket
will be elected, aud there Beemato oe
no doubt of tho re el iclion' of Geo.
Sulden Connor, Republican, the pres
ent Governor. ...

5. Georgia, on the Bocond Tuesday
in October. Gen. A. II. Colquit is
likely to head tho Dernocratio ticket
tor the Governorship, whoso election1
is predicted by 75,000 majority. As
vet tho Republicans have not indi
cated a purpoHo to contest tho field.

G, Went Virginia, on tho secona
Tuesday in October. This election
embrnoes a State tickot, members of
the Legislature and members ot Con-

gress. Thu Democrat are already in
ihe field with a Stnte ticket, headed
by Hon. A. II. Matthews, present at- -

tor.iey-genera- l tor tho bovernorsiup.
Thu Republicans will nomiiialo a
Stale ticket during thu latter p".rt of
the present month. Tho Democrats
claim lhat their dissensions nre healed,-an-

that they will carry tho State by
a large majority.

7. Ohio, seoond 1 uesday in Octo
ber. In this Stnte a full ticket, with
the exception of Govornor and Lieu- -

tonaut Governor, will oe eieciea.-Th-

Republicans claim they wilt
carry tho State by an increased ma
jority over Hayes' vote in 18T5.

O T. - .1 I 1- -..o, Indiana, on mo oeuunu luuouai
in October. Here a full State ticket
will be elected, the Dernocratio tiaket
being headed by tho Hon. J. D. Wil-

liams, present member ot Congress,
for the Governorship, nnd thu Repub
lican ticket y the lion. Uoulove a.
Orth. late Minister to Austria. Indi
ana promises to bo the battle-groun-

preparatory to the l residential onsei
in November and both parties will
put forth their best effortB to secure
the asceudency.

v, Iowa, on tho seoond inesuay in
October. This is a Republican State
aud may be expeoled to cast its vote
in that direction both in Uctober ana
November.

10. Nebraska, seoond Tuesday la
October. This is also a Republican
State.

11. Texas, on the first Monday n
November. This State will probably
go Domocratio by from 75,000 to
100,000 majority, but the election i

too near tho time of holding the Pres-

idential election to ofleot it in any
perceptible degree.

The St. Louis Republican, among
brief sketches ot gentlemen promi-

nent in ti e National Demooratio Con'
venlioni lately held in that city, pub
lishes the following :

DR. GWI!f,

This eentleman is historic lie wsi
one of the first United States Senators
frcm California, and took a prominent
and active part in the early politics
of the Golden State. Circumstance"
over which he had no control induced
him to join his fortune with Maximil-

ian in Mexico, from which fact be is
sometimes faaetionsly styled the
"Duke of Sonora," by reason of a ru
mored contract between himself ana
Maximilian on their gaining posses-

sion ot territory in the northern
States of Mexico. He is a large man,
pulling down 250 perhaps, ana is 65

years old. He likes to talk, and talks
well. He has long, while hair, which
frames a smoothly shaven, ruddy face.
He was always fond of crowds, and
seems to.be nono the less so in bis
growing old age.

i -

And now Columbus Delano is about to
taks lbs stump for Haves. The Dominstloa

seems to have superinduce! a regular pU

demic of enthusiasm among the rinpsUrs,
enrroptionitts and d. agreed officials cf
Grant s administration. Another batch of
recruits lor the same glorious causa will bs,
forthcoming shortly from tba peoitentiariet
with credential in th ihapa of aa txecouvs
pardon. .y limt lima.

i.tThe S.nr luulisi. of lbs SUte will hold a
rsninmeetine. commencing SeDtember 1st,

jst Rock Island, tvs mil abort Oregca
City.
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